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thosc wbichi belong to, the prodicate, and those ivhieh "PAX'yns.-This is a plant from the root of whielî shoot out
belon to te ciden ce. For this purpose the thec great, niany triangular stalks, to the lieight of six or sevexi

Mcogt h cubits. The ancicats %çà-it at first upon palm leaves ; next on
folloiving rules are to bc observcd. jflic inside of the bark of trocs, fromn whence the vord LIBER, or

el 1.-T, ore ofn tcten u nhwih derivcd ; after flint, ujpon tables covered orer with
EuleI.-n oder o fnd he tein pu îrh, îhiC1ý wx, n -hich tho characters wvere inipressed with an instru-or watbefoe te podictiv cojuncion an :îsk thc ment called Stylus, shanrp pointed nt one end to Write iith, aad

flat at flic- other, to, efface wvhat hiad been written.***
ijuestion-Whi ivas? M'hicli sirilze-? Watha haeAt last flhe use of paper wvas izîtrodueed, and this -was made
been rend ? The arîswer is the theine. of thec bark of Papyrus, dividcd into thin flakes or leaves, which

liul 11-To indtheprodcat putwiw *~ wero very proper for -writing; aud this Papyrus wvas likewise

icli, afler the prodicative conjunetion ; and ask theclediyus"
question-Love whoîni? Strikes whiclî? May confés.s TIn the analysis of titis passage for the purpose of illus-
what? Mfie answer is the prodicate. trating_ the distinction bctween the thrc parts of' a

IRule 11.-To find the :îccidenee put ii'lwn, 2'here, sentenlce it xnay bc well to conpreliend, ut the samne
ichy, hoir, ky whi kh, or irit& ichom, after the prodica- time, the difference between principal and parenthetical
tive conjuction; and ask the question - Is whcre ? sentences, ana also the contrast between correct and
Rends whan ? Tlxinks ivhy ? Considers how ? Acts by! superlluous diction. With this view we shall prescrit, in
which ? Goes with whomi? The answcr Ls the accidence. the three following modes of exemplification; first, the

For an illustration of tie-se ruies, a passage is hiere division of the wvords ini themes, prodicates and accidents;
selected froni lollin, because, thoug-h exceptional iii second, the principal sentences, exclusive of those
structure, it possesses xnany of the characteristies of both whieh are parenthetical ; and third, the principal and
the (3ekand Latin styles of composition; ini so far, parenthetical sentences; supplying what is ciliptical;
nt least, as the ellipsis is a partictilar feature of these and markingr by italics, throughi all the examples, the

Canuaes words which, are supcrfluous.
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